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Mr. Grant came back, and, flaghlag 
one of hig ,odld, keen glances at her, 
sat down'at kls table,

-Well, Miss Sterne," he said, quick, 
ly. "Now to butasse. What U it that 
I can do for yoe, please " <■
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The keen eyee of Lawyer Grant had !

noticed Hlele Sterne’s start of sur- 1
prise when the name of Mils Adeline 
Cleveland had been spoken, and, part-1 
ly to relieve the awkwardness of the 
situation, he made an attempt at *» 
planatioa.

Though reputably gltb-tonguee and 
over ready with biting sagpasme or 1 
well-turned phrases, epârttltng with 
legal aeumen, ar the cade might war- ! 

rent when opposed by the meet scath
ing" counsel in the courts of Justice, 
the clever lawyer felt considerable 
difficulty In facing this sad-faced, love
ly girl and obeying tbe bobcats of 
Lord George Somerton.

His conscience was not altogether 
easy upon tbe matter, bnt lawyers are 
seldom troubled by such obstacles-

He believed that Elsie Sterne was 
a willful girl, rushing blindly In the 
face of her friends, and against her 
best Interests. He had been assured 
of this by the two letters of Lady 
Helena Freeman, by the sorrowful 
admissions of the dead rector, and 
by the actions of Lord Somerton. Sir 
John had vested too much power In 
the hands of hie daughter; but even 
when he was hardly responsible for 
his actions, he had taken the precau
tion to appoint two guardians—Law
yer Grant and Mr. Vallanea—-whose 
concerted authority would eheok any 
folly to which Miss Sterne might de
sire to commit herself.

Within a few days of Sir John’s de
parture, this irresponsible girl had 
committed the unpardonable Sin of 
entertaining a young gentleman at 
the Park, and falling to love with 
him. He was a gentleman, and a 
man of distinction to the world of 
art. He was a man with a very prom
ising future, and in every way worthy 
of even the heiress of Blairwood 
Park, but Colin Eragclifle was al
ready betrothed to Mr. Grant’s hand- , 
some stepdaughter, and Mr. Grant 
found himgplt entangled very much
In the 'meshes of A w6b which had

>
been waiting about others.

The lawyer was an ambitious man. 
He had originally commenced busi
ness In an attic In Grace Church 
street, and for three or four years 
subsisted upon what would have 
starved the life and purpose out of 
any ordinary man. By working upon

other
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hind her was a fashionably-attired 
young lady, with an exquisite figure, 
coral lips, and glowing black eyes.

"How rude you are, papa," she said, 
“not to introduce us to Miss Sterne! 
Lam sure that It must he Miss Sterne!"

The lawyer frowned, but replied:
“Really, I forgot; you ladles drive 

all thoughts from a man's head ex
cept money! Pardon me, Miss Sterne, 
this Is Mrs. Grant, and—er—this Is 
my daughter—my stepdaughter, I 
should say, Miss Adeline Cleveland! 
My dears, Miss Sterne, Sir John 
Sterne's only daughter."

Slsle never knew how she acknow
ledged the Introduction, hut she never 
forgot Mr. Grant’s reluctance In mak
ing It, or the wicked light In Miss 
Cleveland’s eyes.

Miss Adeline Cleveland! How 
quickly poor Elsie remembered the 
name! Had It not been branded In 
vivid characters Into her' heart by the 
cruel words of Lord Somerton?

So this was the lady to whom he 
had referred—the lady to whom Colin 
Emscliffe was betrothed! To whom 
he was Indebted for his very success 
even as an artist

Elsie took In her bold, brilliant 
beauty at a glance, her exquisite fig
ure, and Juno-llke presence. She was 
richly attired, hut to perfect taste, 
and, though at first sight she appear
ed to be almost girlish, her age must 
have been at least twenty-eight years.

A mutual dislike flashed into the 
hearts of both, and Elsie never for- 
fot the smile of disdainful, half-veiled 
contempt with which Miss Cleveland 
favored her. ,

“Now, my dears, I have business— 
Important business — with Miss 
Sterne", Mr. Grant said. "Go and 
buy your fol-de-rols, and bring the 
carriage back for me at four o’clock."

The ladles bowed distantly toward 
Miss Sterne, and Mr. Grant walked 
with them into the outer office, talk
ing briskly the while.

Elsie’s heart beat Into her throat In 
a way that half-suffocated her. Her 
hands trembled, and the tramping of 
busy feet in the court below seemed 
to he growing less and less distinct

By a great effort she- pulled her
self togeftep murmuring:

"I must not give way. I would not 
faint here for worlds! I must be 
brave! Enemies appear to be spring
ing up at every turn! A few weeks 
since a petted child of fortune; now 
I am like a hunted animal!"
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~ He was rapidly drawing on his 
gloves, and Elsie’s heart sank. Her 
white, anxions face and trembling lips 
did not touch his adamantinq heart.

“Then when Shall I be able to see 
you, sir?” she asked,

“See here, my dear,” looking doubt
fully at her maid, “why not—er—Join 
us—my wife and daughter? Take 
lunch with us, I mean. They will be 
delighted to make your acquaintance, 
and we will attend to your little mtUV 
ter when We return to the office.” < 

He paused in sudden confusion, and 
reddened to the roots of his hair.

“No, no! I forgot; that will never 
do,” he added, “Perhaps you have 
friends handy—lady friends? If not, 
you can occupy my private office. I 
will sent out for some refreshments.” 

“No, thank you, Mr. Grant.”
Elsie spoke haughtily. She could 

not fell why, but his manner was 
changed toward her. She felt that it 
was almost offensive. Why .did. he in
vite her to meet his wife and daughter, 
and then suddenly regret having done
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Adult EmpireunmistakAlÿ the man and the agent had pocketed 

ivlty of the a nice little sum for her part in the 
, long ago the transaction.
on the South Quite recently an agent of another 
nan who was kind was brought to book in a north- 
:tpal shopping country town. This person was in the 
s was heauti- habit of exacting fees from would be 
entfy, belong- “marrieds"- and then producing candi

dates for matrimony who, if one can 
it her to leave Put !t B0> he kept In stock, 
ietor, “though It was proved that an adventurer 
•egularly, and posed as a man of wealth and rank, 
Jouable about made violent love for a while, borrow- 
lut «he had ed money from his-“fiancee,” and then 
other guests made himself scarce. His plunder was 
>Ie for matri- shared with his accomplice—the agent.

. Match-makers’ Haunts.
id In effecting There Is a fashionable dressmaking 
racting fees, establishment where matrimonial af- 
1 understand, ^,-g ate frequently arranged. Here, 
eatisfactory; too, it is recognized-that fees are pay- 

agency, sowar ajjje tor introductions which result in 
Intance of a engagements. Here daughters of ‘‘the 
the woman’s new rich” meet suitors who are con- 

sd. The agent ai£[ere(i eligible. They are usually men 
If was deceiv^ 0j excellent education, sometimes of 
as the dase— good family—always on the look-out 
her going and for a giri with money, 
lewhere." Dances are a favourite haunt for
who make a professional match-makers. They are 

ng are to be always on the watch for likely clients, 
t city in Brit- an(j are never at a loss to suggest men 
,t. These peo- who will make “good husbands” or 
in picking up giri8 who are eminently "desirable as 
a concerning wives.”

Touting for Wives

WILES OF THE MATRIMONIAL 
AGENT.

Daily News.—The aim of 
inferences—not openly av- 
haps, but present to the 
all who attend them—was 
:enance of the British Empire, 
leratlon of tbe kind of unity 
|| desired and the conditions 
Ich it could be maintained, 
lie fact which gave these 
iferences, fairly or unfairly, 
ignacious, aggressive air. 
j really at stake in them— 
bet was once admitted prlv- 
; moment of passion by .one 
teamen who attended them— 
eontinued existence of the 
impire . . . The war has 
£ question for the time 
jiny rate, of the continuance 
Ipire. No one of any school 
it in this country, would re 
sell’s declaration that “these 
colonies are a mill-stone 

■ necks.” In the world of to- 
hrase Is mere nonsense. And 
•lty In any Dominion who 
*wer such a declaration—or 
it—with “cut the painter 

geall in number and negligl- 
luence. The aim of the pres
ence is not the maintenance 
IFire but its develoment

shares.” he gradually made a doubt
ful practice. But one influential client 
Introduced others; until finally he 
married the widow of a wealthy stock
broker, and be came one of the most 
successful lawyers of the day, al
though some of his schemes were 
described as "shady.”

He it was who had fttrnjshed funds 
to Colin Emscliffe hr the days of his 
early straggles, when the only mis
tress of Ms dreams was fame! He It 
was who had long been in secret; cor
respondence, through one of Ms many 
secret channels, with the man who 
called himself Jamee Castlemon, and 
who had stirred up within the heart 
of Noel Campbell that natural desire 
that the man who had murdered Me 
father should be punished. To Mm 
Sir John was pictured as the most 
heartless of men; but the astute and 
scheming lawyer kept back his ulter
ior motives. He even threw dust into 
the eyes of Lord Somerton, and lis
tened with pretended horror to so 
much as my lord deemed it advisable 
to tell Mm concerning Sir John’s 
early life.

It was now his policy to propitiate 
A man who

”1 was introduced" to my husband 
by a matrimonial agent,” said a wo
man in the Divorce Court recently, 
"and," she added, “I have regretted it 
with scalding tears.”

The speaker, who was the petitioner 
in a salt for divorce, met the matri
monial agent at a fashionable hotel in 
the North of England. The man was 
perfectly trank about his business, and 
sali that, for a certain consideration, 
he would introduce a man of excel
lent position who wanted to meet a 
suitable partner for life.
' ^ Intrigue and Trickery.
The consideration was forthcoming, 

the introduction arranged, and mar
riage followed. Within six months the 
wife filed a petition for divorce and 
won her case. Hyr views on the sub
ject of matrimonial agents are em
phatic.
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I "I will remain here, if you will per- 
| mit me, until your return," she said.

“My maid has some purchases to 
| make, and can do her shopping at 

once.”
Mr, Grant seemed relieved, and 

showed Miss Strene into his private 
office. He placed before her two or 
three newspapers, and promised to be 
back in an hour. The next moment 

1 he hustled away, and Elsie gave per
mission to Annette to enjoy herself in 

I any wap she chose until half-past 
i two o’clock. . > •

Mr. Grant Came back sooner than 
j he had anticipated, and a flutter of 
i feminine garments in the outer office 
announced that he was not alone.

He hurried In, hardly troubling to 
I j notice Miss Sterne, unlocked à cabinet, 

! from the inner recesses of which he 
j produced his checkbook and rapidly 
filled in one of the slips.

'k, He handed this to a tall, stout lady, 
o stepped forward languidly, eying 
'j the while a little curiously. Be-
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Somerton in every way. | 
had lately succeeded to an earldom 
was not to he carelessly played with. 
It* was possible—Just possible that 
his daughter Adeline might eventual
ly make a conquest of the earl, If 
she could tear from her heart this 
mad infatuation wMch she felt tor 
Colin ErascUSe. And yet, knowing 
as much as the lawyer did, the artist 
would one day be quite as good a 
match, and all that brought honor 
and power and wealth to Mise Cleve
land, redounded to the credit of her 
stepfather, Mr. James Grant.

"Can It be, Misa Sterne." he eaM, 
looking at a roll of papers tied to
gether with a pink string—“can It be 
'possible that my daughter1» name was 
not unfamiliar to you?”

(To be eontinued.) ' »
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Mr. Jacob H. Mnckeey, 336 Midland Am, ftfidUnd, 
Out. writes»-*— '

* “J have used Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills for over 20 .years and I

Major Blake, describing some 
of his adventures on the greet 
attempted Round-the-World Air 
Flight, writes :—
"On taooral occasion» token tea t 

were stranded in Ike desert milk tilth TL 
oonofood. Beoril too» moat eahabls. 9 

’’/ rscfUsct anatofIke. Utterly -M 
eold nights in Iks span desert whtnWf 
our escort machine end otrrssloes had jt 

•to land miles away from onjwksre. W 
Ws sat iaddled up under, the machine flj 
unable ta, sleep through ; eold^ until ®

welcome to use this letter as. a 
îonial if yen think It wilVhelp some 
offerer. *—Mrs. Bdoa* Simmons, 
2, Woedhridge, Ont
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